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ALLtXG asleep one afternoon I 
dreamed a strange dream. ’ I 
thought I was an aeronaut mak
ing a trip to the moon, not tired

S£'ssrsrr
we were being wafted upwaixi towardrss&tî.és-.K;

f_°t* ®,ld Newry, but Newry developed 
’’î"*6ltiy..of. magnificent splendor of 

many cubits m length and breadth. I
t 11 Z** “,e>'ear 11891 and that
the Golden Era had dawned, anyway

ay extended far beneath cover- 
ïng a vast number of acres of land; and 
its paved sheets radiating from the
fvheeT SqTh? i|»kthe spokes of a K'ant 
ZJliJj _„£he 10th concession and the

ead werR t,le main thorough- 
hi» fere lined on either side by 
huge twenty-fiye story business blocks.

wa? no mu<1 there nor was the dejected pedestrian compelled to pick 
his weary steps through the mire of
bnlith? tnBe’ but rocte on a plush up 
bolstered car of the electric cable- 
»me invented by the Newry genius or viewed the city from above L i e joy
Zv* tnVelled ^ ,the «felted raU- 

Fpou Cw“Iter s hill arose a
“fdmy beaidesaw?'rll"g t0 1J,RI'cedoud-

northwest echoes.

ie fir™6 damage has 1,66,1 d»ne by prair-
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Additional Local Items. Huron County Notes.

Do you want a nobby suit of clothes ? «wu®,’ “ about to change hands. ’Pj?P ln Ballantyne’s tailor shop and fhBlyth ls. *bout to have livery No 2sf?a<,0VeJ hls new lines of tweeds,P wori * ri>m°Pi^ntoi2 beinK Messrs. J. Clark
steds and pantmgs, just received See & CamPbe)1. of Clinton.
ad m another column. ' The woods are beginning to don their

«^SSSS^&psc^!i&3î",ïw!îï‘',aïïïBrug Store th<elatHr at the AtwocL ^turday afternoon, May 2nd. Brus- 
g btore. See ad. I sels football team played a mateli with

Jas. Grieve occupies seat No 119 9or[ie Rangers and succeeded in de- 
alongside Mr. Flint, on the last row* of f tlIlg them by two goals to oneA 
rmimS?n ®ide °f the House of . Wm. Oke, who resides near Kinbum 
iTvhI^ 1’row No. 118, alongside hasa ewe which a few days ago prese™’
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■edi tor^s food Tn t he vestiŒnd^ulvër8 W '^"toL'som of Sto"" 'TnT months" " “* 6f66“ed.$ ™ otl,!^ toctm-yintoe pm' home'iëTw YorV^*^ institl,te °1* 
îzed any angry subscriber whoBdared acre- 8 ü _ihe laege doors on entering the Strat- t- khm hëlîf/f't?®1® ot-the section are an American mem^irini J?rsey !,s

ps«a-fitjf«.,sBrdR "«sesrAstar ^szvssssass*** ss syatfisivi 
j^’wsz&sa&ss »læ$&fs5jRsi&8 ..sr'Ff?0'^ «.-*»>» assrsa": c®r,mp
ssas* asss,’*» sarsani S.s&rss* s?£r-.ïUtedlu'ited PUbl'CtSCl"’01 "" |,,”c" Uanada’8ireatgcoim« 9iM^er‘f!,rFÛie 18 i8 sjAt.d tl.at Rer. Peter Wright mai! bmvTwconmÏÏiïïï* 'âau"'' 3 b,£ser ctoP 11,8,1
existed in its present shape, but had concert on the evening of May 25th one of the most powerful exnonents nf tun iciim ^ r Ft ,d ln If;llris-
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kind’were sliced outointf'YeDlac’rt^1’ ed^nn^1-" Leitch'.of Etora, hns receiv- ^lch "'^‘m^ioncauseth him toVeel pept Constable Bulmer. who remained
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the city. the aristocracy of ^'sto^L of A w b wk- an,d stationery Mea, the two-year-old daughter of E excitement the burghu- escaped to »
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E COMMUNICATIONS.

The Census.
To the Editor of The Bee
Siilrriï/iï&’Z

peopie of Lima whom I visited lat»iv 
asCensus Enumerator for their kimi^ 
ness in so cheerfully answering te..
Br°rtlqUlSt/onswbich were asM

âisîHESE
fflsste iSISaH£“S*»S

T. Fu’llarton.

Two papooses at Moose Jaw who

.sass»
A professional trainer named Clarke 

ainved last Saturday from England to 
take charge of the tVinnipeg cricketers.
in t h'nf sho.wera have fallen

fl?-ho 5 ltral and western part of Man- 
grato’. d°mg much g,,od to growing

I J?1?6 ?f tlie census enumerators got 
aftor h^b ^ake Manitoba district, and 
ërih iJu 8 fou.r.days without food kill
ed his horse, which was dying of star
vation, and ate horse flesh. He after
wards reached the settlement safely.

^^SHfJ?35s
churcli, Winnipeg, in full force Tim 

n°5 tlLe 801,1 celebrated the

.«Sïïixîser"8 b'
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The

a hen puts into her work while making' 
a surreptitious five-minutes’ call in a 
flower garden, what a world this would

«>11

•John Swance, of the ICthcon. of Here- 
ham, has n mare 18 years old whvl foaled two colts, a tilled r ' S 
Sunday night, April 26. Botl colts are 
alive and doing well. The same mam 
gave birth to twin colts last year 

To be singular, merely for singular- 
lty s sake, is not the part of a Christian 
in things that are absolutely indiirer-
humilltv nml°f "° consequence at all, 
numility and courtesy reouire von tô 
conform to the customs of your country 

E’nfortunately, says the Boston 
aid, the name of the lady who rose in 
the gallery at the Theosophical Conven- 
tion and said that when woman agrees 
with woman then will man agree with 
her, has not been revealed. She eiinn 
mated a great moral truth, just the
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